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NEWiFENN JUNIORS

eek of Third-Ye- ar Men's Cele-

bration jpperis'WKh Historic
Dormitory Ceremony
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ACTINQ PROVOST HONORED

The junior class balcony in the dormi-
tories at theiUnlvoraltyef.PerinBjlvunla
was dedicated te thc'Munlers at 10:30
o'clock tbdftyV the opening observance et
"Junier Week" at Penn.

JohnTclhi'esRe.'BRnlor class president,
hnded te' K. H. Kurt, junior presi-
dent, a' scroll' of ownership of the bnl-cen- y.

."TJfc'JRfd nnd-niue- was sung
when the 'exercises began en the balcony
offthe' After the
presentation and acceptance Kurtz

(dedicated ..The; Annals.," the Junier
publication, te Acting Provest Pennw
roan andt presented a. copy, with n cane,
t6 Dr. Pennlma'riffltlth'.the compliments
of the pltsj.-- .

The acting provost thanked the class
for' both ViftH. After the dedicatory
exercises the juniors marched In a body
te chapel at Housten Hall.

Dr. Pehnlman opened chapel and
President Kurts spoke, followed by
TJcnJamlnLudlew-ia- n alumnus, who
urged the juqlera te justify their four
veers in school and- prove worthy of
their college, and training.

The Juniors wcntAte chapel with their
rancfl, as they have done by Immemorial
custom, durlpg Junier Week. There
will be n week of festivities ever
Thanksgiving. 'There will be n junior
Htneker at theillousteri Club at 8 o'clock
this, evening:

AUW-VICTI- ABANDONED

Metqrjat Held After Dragging a
'Wrecked Bicycle a Mite

Pitman, N. J.. Nev. 22. James
Bastlake, twenty -- five veare old, living
near here.rwas held under $1000 ball for
court et.OlaRsbore yesterday en a
charge of baring run down and seriously
Injured a farmhand Saturday midnight.
The victim. Identified only by the name

-- of Alec, was found unconscious in the
mad between' Glassbdre and Lanelcy's
Cerner by.ethcr antomeblllsW. He was
taken te the Underwood Hospital, where
he Is stlllfunconscieus with a fractured
skull.

Of&cer Turner, of Olassbore, followed
a trail te where e of. the victim
had' been dragged nearly n mile by the
automobile anil obtained evidence) upon
which he arrested Kastlakc. At a, hear-
ing before Squire Paulln, Eastlake said
that the bicycle .carried no light and
that the rider turned in front of his
car as he 'passed.
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Uriiversity Activities
1 at U. of P. Today

10:30, o'clock Dedication of ju-
nior class' balcony, Quadrangle
Dormitories.

e!clock Junier class chapel,
Housten Club.

0 o'clock; Undergraduate council
meeting, Housten Club.

5,:15 o'cec) Slcrzbacher Club
meeting, Housten Club.

To'cleck Scalp and Blade So-
ciety meeting, Housten Club.
.7 o'clock Open Hearth Club

meeting, Housten Club.
8 o'clock Jun!6r class amefecr,

Housten Club. '

CHARITIES NAMED IN WILL

Marie E. Dugan' Left Thousands te
Catholle Institution

Catholic charitlra are remernliernt In
the will of Marie E. Dagan, 4717 Balti-
more avenue, probated today, which
disposed of an estate valued at $23,-CO-

Ji

The Rum of $0000 was lift in trust
for a relative, Mary J. Dugan. Upen
her death the money 'la te' be divided
equally between the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith and the
Catholic Church Extension Society.

A bequest of $1000 was made te tfie
Catholic Church Extension Society,
with the' proviso that h church be
erected as n memorial te the tcstnter's
E

11

arentu. Ht. Jeseph's Church. In Wili
ng b auey, was ecauenthed 1300.

wi I T

e res due of the estntn la fn Kn
snareu ey tsu Jeseph's Heuse for Home-
less Beys, St. Joeenh's Orphan Asy-lu-

the Catholic Missionary Society
and the Heme of St. Vincent de Paul,
at Pert Kennedy, Pa.

Othed wills probated today were :
Sarah J. Rhcppard, 4031 Cedar ave-

nue, $178,708, bequeathed te four chil-
dren; Oeorge W. Hazlett. 1010 North
Eighteenth street, $50,C50, bequeathed
te relatives ,
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WOMEN POLITICAL LEADERS
-

Say Krauskopf Is Unduly Prejudiced and Defend Part Sex Is
Taking in Political Affairs

Yemen leaders of Phila-
delphia are aroused by Rabbi Jeseph
Krauskopf's fccrmen of yesterday, in
which he said that while it was all right
for women te vote, they should net at-

tempt party leadership eV political
speaking or strive te enter "man'e field
of work." ...

"I was never mera astonished," said
Mrs. Elmer K. Mcllck, who led the

women's flying squadron ou a
tour through the Htate Just

before the election. "1 had supposed
Rabbi Krauskopf A man of kceu lutein-Bfnc- e.

Evidently I was He
could net iiave said what he did
thoughtfully. If he had ttepped te con-

sider the women who took leading pert
In the campaign In Pennsylvania he
would have, known they were net the
type he discussed.

'Ninety, per cent are women who
have raised families and who arc
nutting In . the well-earne- d ret
time' as uicful citizens. The' younger
women, the ones who arc raising their
families new, are the ones' who Were
playing cards and attending teas net
taking part in the camnnign. They
arc the domestic type Dr. KraUBkepf
probably would approve, of. .

Thinks Rabbi Prejudiced
ittTn mM urnmrn should take Dart-i-

civic affairs. Hew. can they without
being active In politics? Most men have
expressed tncir uciigui, m -

j.
...nn..n.nr nt lnat rhterlns active citi- -

icnshlp. They are glad te have our
Interest nud. mippert, our woman s
viewnelnt. I believe Rabbi Krauskopf
Is unjusOy prejudiced" for some reason.
A man who has watched curefully the
recent campaign and the women who
nre working for better government and

Rheumatism and Neuritis
Why Suffer Lenger? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

Famous curative water from neat-He- t

Springs, Ark.
ENDORSED DT FHTSICANS

If Mountain Valley Water Ce., 718 .Chestnut St.
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New Price 12400 Old Price iJOSI RUNABOUT (Convertible)

, . F.O.B.Srnm' N err Price 12750 Old Price 3100
O. B. Syricen '
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What the Franklin Gives Its
Owners Besides Economy

Comfert that rough cannot destroy.
Control that docs net require strength.
Tire reliability that gaves worry expense.
Safety that docs net depend expertness.
Freedom from cooling troubles winter and summer.
Ability te cover longest distance in day.

'
- the of

. Franklin Weight Flexible Construction-Dir- ect

Air Coeling

. Franklin Moter Car Ce.
HECK.

911-1- 3 North Bread St., Phila.,
'Bli Pleae 405M657
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cities could preach such a
sermon.'

Mrs. Walter Thomsen's only com
ment when she heard rabbi's
tnen, was: "He decsn t knew us
docs he? If did Drebablv weuldn

Mrs. Thomsen Is
the Philadelphia county Republi-

can women's committee.
Dr. Krauskopf spoke yesterday at

.Temple Keneseth Israel en "Women's
rower Uoed or uvii." urgce
that woman's place en the
public platform the factory, but
In the home as mother or wife, nurse-
maid or servant.

Hit 'Modern Feminism
"Has humantty no longer need the

divine traits and instincts which Oed
has lavished upon said,
"and which, when devotedly exercised,
make her kin with divinity Itself? Has
housewifery ceased te
Can children! training
bought the grocery store as a
soup is bought? It mere profitable
te society for' women te attempt
sorts reforms distinctively mas-
culine activities than tackle evils within
her sphere, evils that urgently, re- -

mi I re routine, evils such as outrageous
luxuries and extravagances and idle- -

nes and wastes ntaenv women i shock
Ing moral laxities and Juvenile deprnv-ltT- e

and marital Infidelities: nubile
scoffing of religion J mocking modesty,..
wanton destruction purity nnd chas-
tity, disgusting Indecencies and expos-
ure of nakedness en billboards, en the
stage, In the ballroom, the opera box
or en the beach?"

Talldn' Twkey
en beat: their .flttlnm
equipment en alfthtnirs
nautical la atwctalty.
Over fitly ytara eiperltnc
enUtlei us te belleva our

Is worth, ltiUnlnc te.
v

F. Vanclerherchen's Sens
'

7 Water St., PhUa.
"Anything for a Beat"
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Pianos and
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Pianos

.

Upright and Grand Pianos
H. C.
Upright

Pianos and

CONFERENCES TO RESUME

Will Be Held en 8ecend

I

and Fourth Mondays
The Monday conference will resume

Its sessions "en the second and fourth
Monday afternoons of the months from
January te April, inclusive, 3 te
4:30 o'clock, in the assembly room of
the Emergency Aid, 221 Seuth Eight-
eenth street.

Announced leglslatlve topics with

Vy

reew

Phen
Ovrbroek
3396

(NOtTEMBEB 22, .920

which the conference will deal, are 5

Enforcement," "Public
Education," "Civil Service Reform,"
"Constitutional Revision."

The beard of the Monday conference,
for the season Is: Mrs. Frank Miles
Day, chnlrmanj Mrs. Wllllarn h.

vice chairman; Mrs. T.
Merrill, recording secretary ; Mrs. J, u.
Ocrome'Fcrrls, corresponding secretary S

Mrs. Ephralm Ledcrcr, treasurer : Miss
Jane Allen, Mrs. Herman H. BJrncy,
Miss Mary A. Burnham, Mrs. waiter

If you are for a real hornet one
that inspires pride of possession you will
be in theae artistic, solid all-sto-

residences.
Estate in the Meat Desirable

Section of
an view of the

Convenient te
churches, golf and country
Only twenty minutes by through

Park te the heart of the
Choice lets in this section for sale. Inspec
tien by

Gat Our Lift of Main Linm Hern

MORRIS
64TH AND CITY
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Pep Cern fer'Thanksgiving
Turkey and cranberry sauce, mince pics and pies and

POP CORN! Pepped fresh and crisp rieht at home these are
the things that help te make a real holiday.

Ask for Dickinsen' s Snow Ball or Santa Claus Selected Pep
Cern the kind that will and POP IT

SkmU tmdrr and nutritious. Fer sale at leading
groceries, package stores and delicatessens. Packed by

THE ALBERT
entexce uiKNiAreus

The that Built
Founded in 18G5

can NOW

group-buyin- g te members. Members funded application is rejected if you

The Heppe Christmas Club is most Player-Piano- s with
reputations are offered new with buying advantages. Such famous

as & Hamlin, Steinway, Weber, Steele, Heppe,
ethers are offered te members of this Club.

These are net made up for sale purposes, but regular standard
merchandise sold at fixed prices throughout America.

$2.50 Weekly for Heppe Piane
Think of buying a Piane for $2.50 In addition,

we i have One style Ne. 60 en which we have reduced the price te $495, and will guarantee
this price for eno year. If a further reduction is made we will give you a rebate. Theae two feature5
en the style Ne. 60 our most popular style are addition te every club feature.

$3.75 Weekly for a genuine Heppe
is an unusual Yeu may new secure Heppe

Pianola-Pian- e for $3.75 weekly and in addition every club advantage is offered besides en the most
popular style we have the price te $785 and we will guarantee this price for one year if
further reduction is made we will give you a rebate all thisSn te the club features.

IU

World Famous

available in Club

MASON HAMLIN
Upright Pianos

STEINWAY
Due-A- rt Planola-Pieno- R

WEBER
Pianola-Pian- e

Pianola-Piano- s

HEPPE
and Pianola-Piano- s

WHEELOCK
Due-A-rt Pianola-Piano- s

STROUD
Due-A- rt Pianola-Piano- s

Pianos

EDOUARD JULES

SCHOM ACKER
and Grand Pianos

FRANCESCA
Player-Piano- s

Meetings

from

iUV

"Prohibition

h,

Geerge.

looking

interested

Merris
Beautiful Overbroek

Commanding unsurpassed
surrounding country.

schools, clubs.
meter

Foirmeunt city.

appointment.

WOOD
STREET AVENUE
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pumpkin

Thanksgiving

pep

DICKINSON COMPANY

Heuse Heppe

extraordinary. Pianos and
world-wid- e special
makes Masen Wheelock, Stroud

special instruments

genuine Heppe weekly.

regular

opportunity. genuine Aeolian-Mad- e

reduced
addition tegular

STECK

MARCELLUS

YOURSELF!

Ne
the Heppe

Choice of any instrument in the entire Heppe Line of world-famou- s

pianos and
Three te Pay.

Agreement which npplies all rent toward the
purchase price and leaves you free te return the Instru-
ment or purchase it at any time. Remember, there is no
judgment-not- e te sign

Special lower un regular
Lew Monthly Payments at simple rental rates.
30-D- Rcfnnd in case you find value if the instru-

ment is net all that we sny it is.
Free Exchange for another instrument if desired any time

within six months.
10-ye- ar Guarantee as te and material.

Cepe

Half-Payme- nt Privilege for as many months as full payment,
have been made in case of sickness, or
injury.

te Jein
Merely fill out the attached coupon nnd send it at once te eitherof our stores nnd you will receive membership blank and full informa-

tion about the Christmas Club. By signing the membership
application and returning it with the fee of 1, if your application isapproved, you will be entitled te every Club advantage en purchase
made any time before Christmas. Fill out the coupon NOW.

1117-111-9 Chestnut Street
6th Streets

airs, tleonte it. ttaric. .ir.. nuas
Helen Moere Fogg. Mrs. William Oeh- -

r. z T.1' . ;
H.man, Miss Mary Ingham, airs, uscar

D. Lead. Edward O. Mc
1 --. J.I.- - Vf.

Maulc, Mrs. Edwin D. .BelenbcrgefS

Dabney's Syncopated

from Ziegfel&Frelic Plays Here!)
They begin Thanksgiving Day at neon, at which
time, until 2 we will serve a
Thanksgiving Luncheon at $2 per
cover. Frem 6 te 8:30 an unusual Turkey
Dinner at $3 the dancing te the
most feet-movin- g music you heard.

ftfje &t ?etel
Walnut at 13th Street

M
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J. Heward Slocum, Mgr' J wW
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CALIFORNIA zfjiil
!''''!'! Threuih New Orleant and tht great tOX?,' 'V --jl''''' Seuthwett en th iuperbl7 appelnttd iKA ''J! .f!iglm, SUNSET
'''.''.'. Obiervatien Car: Through Dining Car. fclfi 'JmJxM'

I VAyt Areld the rlzpra of tht North by trareling tM iJ iuKiSH'''''' the rant Seuthrrlr tranteentlncntal route. U i vIXBMfg HIwb!Wtf THROUOK TOURICT CAR K31 UaHlg D.O.ta SAN FRANCISCO 1S?I(1SM
iiii;il Bleeplni-c- w lerHca te Olebe, Arirena. (or aide trip (, V&H&$ te the ROOSEVELT DAM. en tht APACHE TRAIL. jKailWi'l'i'i'i Fer Information Literature addrest (MmX. fiMSOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES .H
'''.''r F. T. Broeki, General Agent, USM. jiffllBi
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Yeu secure internationally famous pianos
and player-piano- s with real buying advantages '

Heppe Christmas Club
A plan limited 300 fee $1 Re if your or decide "

and

in

Pianola-Pian- e
This a

a

Instruments
this

30-Da- y Refund Free Life Insurance
Half Privilege Fire Liability

Members of Christmas Club the following privileges and advantages:

player-piano- s.

Years
Rental-Payme- nt

clause
Down-Paymen- ts requirements.

a better or

workmanship

t
Hew

a
Heppe

a

C. J. Heppeen
and( Thompson

Orchestra

LIMITED

WASHINGTON,

Life Insurance in case you die while paying for your piune
or player-pian- o and your account i3 up te date, your
family will be released from further payments and receive
the instrument.

Fire Insurance case of less or damage by fire while you
paying, if your account is up te date, we will repair itfree or replace with an instrument of equal value.

One tree Tuning any time within six months.
Six Months Free Repair SerTice covering all necessary adjust-

ments and regulations te instruments.
Free Stoel with pianos.
Free Dench or Chair with player-piano- s.

Free Instruction Hoek with piunes.
Free Delivery within 50 miles of City Hull, Philadelphia

otherwise F. O. B. Philadelphia.
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Privilege Exchange
Payment

receive
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Mail This Coupon Today!
Heppe Sen,

1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street,
Ihompsen Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
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